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Top DEP Stories
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh lifts boil-water order for Pittsburgh, Reserve but not Millvale
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12683013-74/pittsburgh-lifts-boil-water-order-for-pittsburghreserve-but-not-millvale
WPXI: PWSA lifts boil-water advisory for all areas except Millvale
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-lifts-boil-water-advisory-for-all-areas-exceptmillvale/601237063
WTAE: PWSA lifts flush and boil water advisory for northern areas of Pittsburgh and Reserve Township,
excluding Millvale
http://www.wtae.com/article/pwsa-precautionary-boil-water-advsory-for-18000-customers-tocontinue-to-at-least-thursday/12122310
Pennlive: DEP approves Atlantic Sunrise permits; OK to start construction to be sought
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/dep_approves_atlantic_sunrise.html#incart_river_index
Lebanon Daily News: Permits clear way for Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline construction to begin
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2017/08/31/permits-clear-way-atlantic-sunrise-pipelineconstruction-begin/621543001/
WITF/StateImpact: DEP issues water permits for Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/31/dep-issues-water-permits-for-atlantic-sunrisepipeline/?_ga=2.112162572.929414490.1504020544-882895250.1471610849
abc27: DEP approves permits for Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
http://abc27.com/2017/08/31/dep-approves-permits-for-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline/
Lancaster Newspapers: Regulators OK permits for contested Pennsylvania pipeline
http://lancasteronline.com/news/national/regulators-ok-permits-for-contested-pennsylvaniapipeline/article_a1cfd6ff-d9d3-50cf-8ba1-807970a0069c.html
Times Tribune: DEP grants permits allowing Atlantic Sunrise project to move forward
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-grants-permits-allowing-atlantic-sunrise-project-to-move-forward1.2237070
Mentions
Daily American: DEP rate hikes may trickle down to water customers
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/dep-rate-hikes-may-trickle-down-to-watercustomers/article_71498248-ccd4-5ee5-b593-fb9614901234.html
Bradford Era: Always prepared: Full scale drill prepares teams for HazMat emergencies
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/always-prepared-full-scale-drill-prepares-teams-for-hazmatemergencies/article_392eb6f0-8ded-11e7-b921-d3e54123dab0.html

Air
Tribune-Review: Air emission report based on math, not samples
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12683198-74/air-emission-report-based-on-math-not-samples
Climate Change
Tribune-Review Editorial: Climate change or canard?
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12677741-74/climate-change-or-canard
Energy
Tribune-Review: One worker in fair condition after deadly power plant incident
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12682695-74/one-worker-in-fair-condition-after-deadly-power-plantincident
Beaver County Times: Fourth man injured in fatal accident at Bruce Mansfield plant
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/fourth-man-injured-in-fatal-accident-at-bruce-mansfieldplant/article_801accee-8e69-11e7-a7fc-6bee7d9778db.html
Post-Gazette: North Allegheny parent trims district's electricity bill
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/09/01/North-Allegheny-parent-trims-district-selectricity-bill/stories/201708310041
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Bradford Era: Chemicals burning at Texas plant are unstable if not cooled
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/chemicals-burning-at-texas-plant-are-unstable-if-notcooled/article_e7fbf9f5-71bf-5109-bf01-9471af0b21fe.html
Mining
Post-gazette: Judge: Trump delay of Obama coal rule intended to increase royalty payments to
taxpayers was illegal
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/31/Judge-Trumpdelay-of-Obama-coal-rule-intended-to-increase-royalty-payments-to-taxpayers-wasillegal/stories/201708310297
Tribune-Review; Pennsylvania coal production remains 20.4 percent higher than last year's production
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12681597-74/pennsylvania-coal-production-remains-204percent-higher-than-last-years-production
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review LTE: Giveaways to drillers
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12669072-74/giveaways-to-drillers

Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. regulators approve permits for Atlantic Sunrise gas pipeline
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/pa-regulators-approve-permits-for-atlantic-sunrise-gaspipeline-20170831.html
State Impact: No fine for Range Resources in major drilling case, DEP quietly settles
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/30/no-fine-for-range-resources-in-major-drillingcase-dep-settles/
Endeavor News: Gas companies fuel road upgrades
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-09-02/News/Gas_companies_fuel_road_upgrades.html
Radiation Protection
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse nuclear reactors will continue construction in Georgia
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/31/Westinghouse-reactorswill-continue-construction-in-Georgia-Southern-utilities-nuclear-Bechtel-Fluor/stories/201708310238
Waste
Post-Gazette: Hearing officer again denies Post-Gazette request to open health department's asbestos
proceeding
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/08/29/ramesh-jain-vikas-jain-asbestos-trial-alleghenyhealth-department-Shoppes-at-Pittsburgh-Studios-churchill-crossings/stories/201708290205
Republican Herald: Mechanicsville man calls for cleanup of tires off Burma Road
http://republicanherald.com/news/mechanicsville-man-calls-for-cleanup-of-tires-off-burma-road1.2236945
Water
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA preparing to handle sewage plant operations
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-0831/Front_Page/LTMA_preparing_to_handle_sewage_plant_operations.html
Pennlive: Cabins on Susquehanna River still expected to be shut down
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/cabins_on_susquehanna_river_st.html#incart_river_home_p
op
York Daily Record: No more summers on Shelley and Bashore islands
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/08/31/no-more-summers-shelley-and-bashoreislands/623067001/
abc27: Island homes on Susquehanna River still expected to be removed
http://abc27.com/2017/08/31/island-homes-on-susquehanna-river-still-expected-to-be-removed/
FOX43: Time running out for those leasing vacation lots on Dauphin County islands
http://fox43.com/2017/08/31/time-running-out-for-those-leasing-vacation-lots-on-dauphin-countyislands/

Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg seeks funds for wastewater project
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/ebensburg-seeks-funds-for-wastewaterproject/
Reading Eagle: Marion Township sets public comment period for controversial wastewater plan
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/marion-township-sets-public-comment-period-forcontroversial-wastewater-plan
Waynesboro Record Herald: Sewer project addresses line problems
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170831/sewer-project-addresses-line-problems
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle plans stormwater meeting
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-plans-stormwatermeeting/article_05bfd319-c1fb-5c1d-aca5-197f5122cf95.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Holman Lake at Little Buffalo State Park to be drawn down for maintenance
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/perry_county/holman-lake-at-little-buffalo-state-parkto-be-drawn/article_c8eb8643-77fc-5f41-bbb8-59ac859ef11d.html
CBS21: Improvements coming to Holman Lake at Little Buffalo State Park
http://local21news.com/news/local/improvements-coming-to-holman-lake-at-little-buffalo-state-park
Republican Herald: Pottsville sewer authority tackles flooding problems on Arch Street
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-sewer-authority-tackles-flooding-problems-on-arch-street1.2236940
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority responds to continued stormwater concerns
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-responds-to-continued-stormwaterconcerns/article_23ff829a-8df3-11e7-abf2-8f7dce8404de.html
CNN: How Houston’s layout may have made its flooding worse
http://www.cnn.com/2017/08/31/us/houston-harvey-flooding-urban-planning/index.html
Endeavor News: Chesapeake Bay revisited (Editorial by Dominic Bassani)
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/88815?pk_campaign=Newsletter
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City joins deal on lobbying for levee repair funds
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/city-joins-deal-on-lobbying-for-levee-repairfunds/
Lock Haven Express: Mill Hall completes years-long sewer upgrade
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/09/mh-completes-years-long-sewer-upgrade/
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Newsworks: New report recommends ways to prevent and respond to childhood lead
exposure

http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/106841-new-report-recommends-ways-to-preventand-respond-to-childhood-lead-exposure
Post-Gazette: How to build a highway: The massive Southern Beltway is taking shape
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/08/31/building-a-highway-Southern-Beltwaypennsylvania-turnpike-series-pittsburgh-airport-Interstate-79-Route-22/stories/201708220180
Post-Gazette: EPA delayed chemical safety rule after industry complaints
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2017/08/31/EPA-delayed-chemical-safety-rule-afterindustry-complaints-1/stories/201708310306
Reading Eagle: Spotted lanternflies spurring concerns in Washington Township
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spotted-lanternflies-spurring-concerns-in-washingtontownship
Delaware County Daily Times: Plant explosions, spills are a test to industry’s response to Hurricane
Harvey
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20170901/plant-explosions-spills-are-a-test-to-industrysresponse-to-hurricane-harvey
Philadelphia Inquirer: Not Texas, bust 28.5 inches of rain once fell in just 3 hours…in Pa.
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/weather/philadelphia-weather-record-rain-smethport-pa-harvey20170831.html
Daily Collegian: State high graduates create sustainable farming initiative minutes away from Penn State
campus
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/article_268aa22e-8ddf-11e7-9f45-a7846dfbd53b.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: “River Towns” presentation scheduled at Dietrich Theater
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0831/Lifestyles/River_Towns_Presentation_Scheduled_at_Dietrich_The.html
Centre Daily Times: Pope, Orthodox leader blame “moral decay” for ecology crisis
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article170659502.html
Bradford Era: EPA delayed chemical safety rule after industry complaints
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/epa-delayed-chemical-safety-rule-after-industrycomplaints/article_df14dab7-a7db-54fb-85e7-4a4852c8c23b.html

